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In r country wirrclr is spending muc 1-r of its current energy finding
w,-.ys to cut b.rck its costs and improve its productivity you woulC
think that. tLre thing it would cut. baclr on first woLlld be its rwr.ste.
No'1 this i9 no'b .r'trutoJ.ogicel cir.iestion. 11-ther, wllrt is me.ri'l t
tre rie by wistel -is its wrstE proddcts 

"

The cost of disposing of botl, domestic rud especi r.lfy industri"ll
wrstes would be one of the l:.lrijest dr.ins we ]irve on our econonly.
locrl1y, for example? v/e find thrt the ccst of running t1:e K-ng-
rrillr. dump exceeds .12,0C0 per ye..r. Tl-ris of course is clone by
priv:,te contrect. ff council dr.y l-.brrrr v.,-^re ru.nning t1.e d u.nip
the estim:ted costs would be r,27r000 per yer:tr, Fhis i.s not the
worst of it. A w...ste m3,nager,rent consul-t:rnt e".tim:tes tlt:t tl-ie
Kang:rril1a dump, tlteoreticr"115r, s\ould cost l.53rCOO per yerr.
These figures, sr"id cr.rickly, ::bout someth:.ng which is necessrry
c:rn be digested with modernte eese. However, tliis tnecessit;, I ig
the deceiving frctor. Ilow rnuch of r+h-,t i^re dump need be durnped?
0r, in other words , l-row nucl'r of tlis 1., t3, OOO is -r-IEEessrry cost
in a country which finds it tnecess-ryr to cut its w:ste?

OUR COJ/ER

The lineo - Austrr.lirn wild dog. A theory is thrt when t.l:e
.rircestors of Ar.lstrrf i1n /,borigincs crme to tl^is country from
South Erstern Asie m,iny thous. Lnds of ye.1rs rgo, th.ey brought tire
dingo wlth them. TlTe Ding' ,hes wcff like clr.r:cteristics pos-
sessing very hrge teeth, some belie.re tl,ey are untrmeable, but
they have been known to be tr:med. Until tJ:e cominll of tlr.e !./l,iite
mcn, the fuIl grown ningo hrd notl'ring to f'e:r, except nn occns-
ion:1I .lttack by lr/edge T'-., il-ed Erlile . T'."e p,,rps heve r f ew n:tur-
al enemies, tle principel one Er5;1e Ihwks, -,nd Clrpet Srr.kes rnd

Averllle litte:: consists of :bout f ive pups, occasioni..l.ly }:rve
been known to l'r.,ve between 8-16 pups " Born in the f rte winter
time or e!,rly spring. Tire nursery mry be'r h.off ow 1og, :r dis-
used rnbl-.it r'/:r.:r're n or some retrel.t .rlcnt sorne roc](s. Th-e co1-
our of the llingo vilries - fi:om blacl< to ne-,rly white, red.ci i s1't
yel-low rnd derk crer.my yellovJ :r::e perhlps most eoinmon. Tlte
Dinploes ::re silent hunters, they do iT ot bark but yelp rnd .rt
night tirey howl dismel-ly in chorus.

I,ETTERS TO THE ENITOR

As a member of the sub-committee which wis responsibfe for the
two meps, one of current roadntLnes, the ot1:er of sug;gested chan-
ges, I w1g pler.sed to see llerv Smartts fetter in the last }is-
trict News. Tlris is the second positive re.lction from members
of our communil v,
1{ith the odd exception, I "r.gree vit\ l'terv ? s conments, especi:rily
witl-r regerd to preserving n:-1nes grven by early residerrts; i'l r,me s
vi' i cl I -.ve bepn in use ever since

Tl .e cornnittee lL..s tried to revert L:cr< ro tl e n"'nes w',icl. ,vere
in use' prior to rennroing by Plerdows Councif some yeirs l'go.

Tl-ie sorts of exceptions I mean -.re , f or inst:nce, The R:rnge Rd.
fhis w:.s cl-ianged bec-use of there being a n:'nge Rd. fron the
top of l,/ickham Hill Rd. to the Renge Ha.I1 .



letters !o the Editor cont"
The committee :lso chnnged
out Rd" with the exception
to Foggo I s coqner.

ft j.s unlikely, due to flrewill- be cJone vrith reg.::d to
ows Council , f feel sure
witl^, tlre rim of preserving
tl: e corurittce rvoi,ld heppify

:.

rhis of course witl mean looking to o*t community for l fot of iler-p,but isn I t ti:is wh:t Cornmunities"lre f or.

ilarvey Rd. to i.ts original name, look-of the stretch from prospect Hiil" p.C.

Council Boundr,ries upset, ti.]a.b anytiring
ror"d narni-ng vJltale we rema"in in Mead- 

*
tJ':at if , rs Merv suggests, rese.rrcht':e l'istory of our rrca wrs undert,rken.trke it up with Mt. B.rrker Council .

Tli nlr R- m-Ao-1 ^

, MIrEn LIARKrT

ilelp celebr.lte Avonts 2 O t,,:i -{nniversary in Australia by
brow*ing through flieir brochure. Say yes to vrluel

The Tr:rding
brought in

Trbl-e a n d
,:i31.41 f or

Cl-ifford Hr,rvey
, Prospect Hill: Your Avon Rc pre s en t.-r t ive

I'lorn i ng Te.} on Thur'sdal " 9flr l4arch
irhe fuads of il.:e Cr.merl'Ci;b. - -"

Pj,EASE REMEJ4BER

?he Pnrisl: Dry at Mel"dows Sundi;y next, June 26th.
Service. Pooled l,unch, flren pi:,rish Meeting.

Everyone idclcome

No Sunday School
oTr

C. rurclt .1t prospect tiill

IINITf}iIG CHURCH OUTREACH

Er\IIY

10-30

}TACC].,NSIIEI} INSTITUTE
7 pm Sr.rn d.ry , 26tt , J une

SPEAIGN

NEII }IAWI{E

Femons ex-Test Cricketer end lJeoaiue;:nd Stete Footbnller. Her11 tell
how r miracle saved his life

Alt wELCOi'm COFFEE HOUR



[A3IE TE]'J{]S REPORT

ROTND 5

fn ti-re last of tj:e f irsi rollnd,e we played EcluLrg.:.with Sue T,ong ,1r'ld Shnne Gould :.iinning flreir first
cfub but could not clrry on e nomentun. S,:rne
ond_ single and two doubies l,Jere ours " Be r Luggto fose )-.er singles.

neh,"rngr 10 - 20 to , - 1l
ROU]\rD 6

We sterted well-
rubbers for tlte
rlso won l-iis se c-
wrs very unl uclqr

\y'e met Mclaren Flat, tl-,e only te-,m tlt- t lve cief e".ted in the f irstround. This tiiae victory wrs not to be ours" Singles were won
by Setl:_ lugg, Boger Y:ndborg (2), nrvid Sutton "inri SEepl ren Neil , plus
one double. nrvid 1nd Beth lost their double lD - 2l-, 2L - 9t28 - 26.

I.lcl.,rren -EI1t g-22 to 6-15
EOl.,,T'ID 7

1^/e f:il-ed to win n slngle rubber egrinst fhe Rrnge. nrvid Suttonjust l-ost to Dr.1e Peech 2f -f B , 12 - .21 , 20 - 22 "- Sue T..,ong plsyed
well br;Lt lost to Max Tugwell lg - 2)-, L9 - 21.

. TITe Range 15 - 30 to 0 - :
ROUND 8

\de won nnotl.el. m-.tcir ( rg^inst Flrxley) rnd noved fror,r 'bottom posi-
tion... Singles were won by S'rrne Coufd, StepJren Neif (2), Be+ll
Lr-rgg, ulif f ord I{"rvey ^.nd Drvid Sutton. T'te doubles. wcre l.-.rd
f ougfit but two \,Jere won

prospeit F;itt B - fB to I - t7

TRAUNG TABLE

"=_=$_;="=-="=,.=,.=
tso alf members :rnd supporters of the prospect llill Talrle Tennis
CIub, we are catering for tlle next in conjunction wifl.r fl-ie visitof the l{obife lib-rary ( probobly from }lount Barker) . Tire d:rte and
time may vary so please wrtclt out.

Contributions in tl-re w3.y of f ood and sundry items, plus your pre-
sence to buye woufd be gre3tly appreciated, \./e stilf need to payoff our new trbfe s

Cf if f ord E. H.,rvelr,
Secret:ry, Prospect Hil_I Trble Tennis C]-ub.



-l

p_o-ps-Ql!J,_o.-u_\ jt+-BJ-trs_,
The sp1_l t up of."lieaclows Council ,area has af f ec.bed. theL'ieaooirs uouncf -L cbuntry l.ire service Grcup in ttier follolving

way "
'Financial-lyr, that

Coromandei Va11ey, Chemy
.lnd Kangar:l11a remain with
I{acc.l-esfiefd, Green Fiil}s,
Paris Creek, Ashbourne an<i
otrarhc 1byn.

rs, for administration purposes,
Gardens , liappy Val1ey, Clarendon
Ileadows ![own Council " Echunga,
and Nieadows go to llount Barkerl
i,rlackfellows Creek Brigad.es go to

ri. fetter of reconmendation.has been sent to the threecouncif s f rom the tliearlor,;s 
. Group 0omrnrtteer tnat trie 

- 
croui 

"
still, act :s be,f ore, thert ic, ai an operationaf Croup"- Jif ar the grour h zs not r_..ro c u,- pI v " 

-

{!{-l!-r_w_}*[!_cg:
*_.. -,_ 

Eob Iiay ha^s not as yet cornitleteci the build up of therruct<" l.l-t ThLlfsCrT .,ening LJanc t.i^h.lmore. bf arliet)Lko aird Tysr Lf wenL to .:trat::albyn t. ;;:"i;;;;i #;;;;;I\reetinp cf tht Strabh::lbyn Group bom,rit .;,---- -.f;., j;;;;-
seems to lvork very vrell, rvith the Clerk of Cor-incif ,f ei"isecretary, this gives a direct access to council.
{- .l1ur,.t:.r_,!,r L;.i.-. g_,.T I LrC:

Th e r.rGi'l= is -tZS-e held in the i,iemorial Halt on Monday11th July at 8pm"

tJNTRy Frn r
Et_ A( Kf t L Lil\^/ S

ANI\i UArt* (-'r- l\$: R t} t*
y\E l:-Tl

tlRf, Slli= r T ll r,-t* i\/Wlr{ilti,p t l-.triltt

--:,t:
tl r( f

fro u5r] y
l,/t1.,

LY
"l 

u\I G tPm

l]Li LDr- r-, L f(f S I DFI F/ T S V, rd f r.. t L)A/g
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\^JOR. l< I NG I-Jt- Lt-J l-*- t*

J'{O U}1 T EPHRAIM
21+th JrJltEI'RIDAY 10,O0 am.

10.00 am.SATUTIY 25LYt JUNE

FOR HEAPING A]\]D BURNING OE P]}'E TOPS

+++.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++i++++++++l+++++++

P iNr" l,*e: G s
THE COJ'AruN]TY CE},ITRE COI'tr1TTTEE ADVI SES NLL IOCAI

RES]DENTS THAT TIIERE ARE STILI, SOI4E PT}iES TO COME

DOI,in[ I/vI]ICH WOULD.,:tKE G00D ]trLLING LOGS

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

The uorlil is pusheci alon; not only Ly the nil-htylshiutS,of heices,
but also ty the a"'re;abe of tiny pushes frcn every,hJnest r.rorkbr.":

, 
-He gives nothing but worthless gclcl

who .:ivps frrm a scnse oI duby"'*

Life is no l:rief can:lle tc r,re, it is a splenrliii torch which f
hold for the reomen!, and I wali to rnake.it burn as brightly l

as possible before handing it, on to 'ths'f,uture.generations..

I arn a great believg in Luck. The.harcler ,

f work the more of it I seera to have.. 
j

.. 1 ,, i i-.: 
I

1r Xou wish to appear agreeable in society, y:u must consent
. t^ Le Lcught maly thin,'s.uhich y..u alreacly kn-.w.

-,
, OLedience al one ;ives thc, r:' ;,ht t r comr"cn-I.

The really great.raarr is the marr i,ll m.kes every nian feel great.

Inflation marches on, nakinl- itipossjLle for people in aJ-I
walks of Iife to Iive in more expensive nei;:!',as1eo6"

'It



V&r, *

TI{EfqIiaTTOEEl* Oir bhe-'*op I.ine Bi::rr.rt i"rr

iiitsi :-f*iio, it.x}.:i*;:*i:,Iir:"
xouolno€r you sus,G ilse *tre thing befoi*rry to filI in trie linerj.n_yly.*fii"l_

b*:r& jlane

,somethiug yorr eee todey
t osfi oI cat). f*he eecoird
each line a J.onger word,filllng j.u tha-rrord }i{re,

l. Uhy, doee a 6lowuor* S}$w? **"**ftly ts it .diffi*r.rlt "f11* 6 1gopesd
&o. hl.rle? *

Iqg-tfgi yuur-{rrlnrJ: i}an you t it -" ,,:::: 't' "- '

tiresE brokan pieceo of, each I

ua*e x&ts th6$F suffi placo?"

$slour in th* {*t*ect pe,r:*s* s6q1 rhet you flnd.o
Wslet wcr:}d. tw*.3r*reupi.nes be called3' rS+ I +"4;:* utr'*rqin't,.{

Y:tXg *.f*tuYfg".ry3$f + ,rr$"ansres rhe 6a&a5"sr*e.;elae start ll"tre'.iliiirg_

fr$g trt# R

fafi" t rf
Pu:t {-e.

J4,r6y 0 S&'4 {{ffi .

"peggedc a.{xnqm s.ffi deq&
"saodl d1ryo1"t{ V '{

"d *B{ss6fi +rt$TT {tue.6f,s&"L



GREETINGS

Dcn Milligon has had yet ancther trip to hospital. This tirne to replaeea hip joint. Slnce a serious'car -accilont- 
scrme years back Don io" 

"p"rt,rp4y. weeks in hospital, bub never has he l:st that happy -jisp^sition
which ve all have so. nuch appreciated. irtre hope yo,. riff alon fu tr*"
and rirling your like again.

BIR'IHDAYS

Ivlrs May Lovel_ock celetrated her gOth birth:lay on Sulday, .19th June ather son, Jackrs residence.._ IIay, l rughterci' ,"r, ,r,t lti.! Ai." C.rro",. Iived most of her life at Pr:sptct iliff. She and f,u" fr""[o",i, ]"iffarrired the sane land as nou nmreC by ,lack. llay uas active in Churchwork, p"rticurarfy the l,arlies Guird., also Red cross and conrnittees duringthe 2nd l^Ior1.l ,dar. r,tle offer her c:ngratulaticns on this mllestone inhar 'l i f^

BeIateC ilreetings to Mafcclm Oak1ey _ birthday on June Bth.
Leonarrl Buttle fras a birthCay on JuIy gth.

CONGRATUI,..lT]OI!S

To Roger Hughes who, a fer,r weeks back, gainerl the pr6grsssive ivlenber
Award Ln the Strathalbyn Rura1 youth.

+ +++ +++++ ++ ++ t +++++++++++++++ ++ ++ +++ ++++++++++ -t+ +++ +.i+

Mr Barone, Pla-nnin3 Officer for the Mealcns Ccuncil, has arranged for acopy of the plans of the proposer-,I motor Like track and 1i,1htin! (wnicn itis proposed to insta-l-I adjacent to the Ski Lake) to be available'for
i-nspection at the council 0ffice in Mea:r ows r-etween the present date and
Wednesday, 29th June.

+++ +++++++++++ + ++++ + ++++ ++++ + ++++++++ + ++ ++ +++ ++ ++ f.r+++

l.lininr.rn tempera Luro rrnge 3 L^
Avera3e r,rininun 7

Temperature lower: than average on 11

(Reccrdeil by David Eorer:ran)

10 c

riays

Maxinun temperatr:re :'ange 12 to 22 c

Average maximun 16.6
. Tenlerature above average on 16 Cays

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

UOBII,E LIBR4Ef

As far as we knou liount Barker ii{obile Library wilt be
visiting our area on a slmilar basis to the vlsits by
Meadows Library, however at this stage the rlay of the
ueek on which they will visit is uncertain.

+++ +++++ ++ + ++ +++++++ +++ + ++++ + + .}+++++++ + +++ ++ +++ + ++



Sunday 26th June
Ilo Sunday School
Parish service at Meadows
at 10.30 arr. Luneh 12.00
Parish neeting at 1.00 pr:r.

Museurr open at 2.00 pm.

FBO,SPECT HILL

Monday 27th

l,ions Club Davenport Hotel

Tab1e Teru:is Practice

DISTRICT CAIENDIS

Su.nday lrd JuJ.y
'10 

" l0 am. Sunday School
11.30 Service Rev C. IJhite

2.0O pm. Ivluseum

Monday {.th

Tab1e Ter,nis Praitice

Tuesday 28th

10-00 a:r. ladies Fitness

Tuesday 5th

10-00 am. Ladies tr'itness
Meadows Recreation Centre

Cubs 5-30 to 8-00 pm.
DE.IDLINE - DISTRICT

Wednesday 6th .

Tabl-e

Meado,,ts Reereation Centre

Cubs 6-30 to 8-00 pm.

',,Iednesday 2!th

Table Tenn:Ls Match

Jhursday Thursday 7th
Library and Trading

Table Tennis
Table
CIub

I

i
..,. ..',,., '.'., .,,. '-'.,,,.,,..', ,+','.. .

Fri.day 8th

Scouts to 9-00 pmScouts
Kuitpo

Friday 1st July

7-3A to 9-00 pm.

HaII Uonm1itee
neeting 8.C0 pm.

Saturday 2ad July Saturday.

8-00 pm. Camera Club,.
Ylemorlal ha-Ll

Yisitors are wel-come

Museum Cleauing Roster

SunCay Museum Atteldant
July ;- .Laurel &

June 26 Trl-sh
July 3 Keith

Dick Ramisdale

Hammonl

Griggs



PROSPECT H]I,],

:' 
,.," -"- -,.- '"'" "",, :"':

: Sunday .10th Jul-y
10-30 am. Sunday School
11-3O Service D.. Hclt
2-00 pm. l4useum

Monday 11ttr

Lions CIub Meadows Hotel
Table Tennis practice

Tuesday 12th
10-00 am. Ladies Eitness

MeaCows Rocreation Centre

Cubs 6-30 to g_00 pn.

Weclnesclay i 3th

Table Tennis }Iatch

Thrrsday 1/+th

Agricultural Bureau

Scouts 7-30 to 9-00

Saturday t6th

D]STR]CT CALENDAR

Suday 17Lh
10-30 am" Sunday School
11-30 Service Rev C. hhite
2-0O pm. liuseum

Monday 18th

?able Tennis practice
Comnunity Centre Com. Meeting.

'.. -l - " -
i Tuesday t9tf,

10-00 arn. Lariies litness
Mearlows Recreation Centre

Cul,s 64O tc 8-00 pm.
DEADLTI:E . DISTRICT NEWS

Iitednesday 2Oth :

Sccuts 74a b

Saturday 23rd

CuL a-n.] Scout Birthclav
at Memoria-l- Hall 7-3O

Party
Pm.

Sunday lfuseum Attendant Von Eilnol I

Laure1 & Dick Ramsdale

July 10
| 17

,


